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1 korel'iian Tcr Cz- - : GIVES ADVICE.
If you havej. savings jcccoirr.t h !i Etr j C 'c,

it means rnoreto jou thaa ccrtli the fcur t:r cent Comptroller of .the Treasury AlTiro lleiThrow Cheiryville Into He Tells Negroes That Vhite Ment interest we pay., . . . ;
oi l oe jsoutn rne ynes to Tie- -

f t Excitement OmyMan is !

Charlotte, Aug. 22-- The quiet village
1

lows Claims for . Waiter's and.
CPorters' Fee Paid BfOfsVy
T fidalg on Business Y.

Trips- .- zi?
- ,.,to if They Want to 8uc

el ;ceed-- .
New York, Aug. Boose

1 ; The fact that you have r.cney ahesd prepares yoa
not only for emergencies, bur ai;0 Icr thecs c! ..ces

? for advancement that cpnie only ta those who cca-v-ma- nd

ready moiieyv;' ;,
A young man known a ' "saver,' can command

i business credit that v?ould be" denied ti one known
to have spent all hchas ' earned. . Think it over and

. open a savings .account here at once, f .

veltis former president of, the UnitedWashington, Aug. 22-- The ComptroP- - Mum eStates, apeaking'last night before 1,109

of Cherrrtiile. in-th-e foot hill of the
Appalachians, wae thrown into a state
of wild excitement at two j'clock this
morning by.e.ratber. peculiar piove-me-nt

of two unknown men,- - one .carry-

ing i rrip.. So strongly were the peo-

ple wrought up that posse was form-e- d,

and the-- trange being7- - spotted,

ler of the Treasury;; who ias the last
say in the matter of paying out .Uncle
Sam's money 'and whose decision , is

delegates tf the National Business Mens
League who cheered him and pledged

"him the support of the negro electorateBinding;' recently handed down an opi
for a possible third term, counseled hisimon that employes or the " government

4
- "t7- - B. BLADES, V.-Pw- ; GtO Ji PENDLETON, Cashier hearers to make the most of their op-

portunities, ' -
jvho travel on oflflcial .business may
"tip" Waiters, sleeping car porters and

several of the posse opened Ore on the
men as one" 'reached towards -- his ' hip,
thomrh noistal 'twas -- found fter t "fhe white man of the South." saidsimilar help anil the "tips" will be ok'd

in settling accounts. The publication HrwKoosevelt, "jg the vital man to
have sympathy with the negro. Whencording to reports received here 'killing

your neighbor likes and respects you,one ana tne otner Demg --cnasea ana
'Vy.- - " ' vcaptured. -

of the decision causedfnuch Comment
in the newspapers"' but inquiry at the
Treasury Dedartment disclosed the fact ymt have won your battle. The: whiteThp deadnaa was later, identified as mat of the north does his worst workthat there is nothing new in it.Ambrose. Piutt, bis . companion Beilly in interfering between tho two peoplesgovernment' has always madeGlJlantwaaockedtfpanjcL later made of tne South and bis best work when heallowance vfor F postage - and- - lees, ora statement C. S. Reynolds,, who fired improves their relations.'tips' to waiters 'and -- sleeping car por--

"I would not slur over the injustice
without Wnd. by the coroner. .He wasf"-- . , Yewran Ieaerai omciBU

witn wnicn gooa colored men are treat"The rule varies in some of the departAL0n0-le- i vant ed, but I feel that the really substan

MARSHALL FIELD clerked ia a store when he was a boy.
He put in the hank enough oat of his salary to start a small
business of his own. Today his establishment is the finest
in the world. ; His two grandsons will get 400 millions each
when they are given their, share of his estate.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

acting as .deputy .to Chief of Police
Bean.L t j, ;- -

Habeas corpus proceedings. will "be
tial way of conqueting injustice is to
train your people so that the white man

ments, but the general custom provide s
that the clerk who is assigned to travel
may do as the head of the division does
when traveling on official business and
not stint himself in the matter of legi

will fully recognize in his colored neigh-- ,
bor a desirable neighbor. Every down- -

instituted ;t once (or .the release of
Reynolds, who, it ia,said,;is not blamed
at all for tjhe-dea- d for which he is held

' 41accountably. lt
ramshackle negro cabin is hitimate ' expenditures. - Sometimes ' it

not only bad for the people who live in
it, but is a reflection on the race.The men. had been to A house of 111 happens that a clerk returning from a

tfTp-- fails to make clear expenses where THE PEOPLES BANKrepute, and Gallant claims that, they "The than who lives a ne'er-do-we- llupon the auditor may disallow it, , or
lite of idleness Is doing not only ill towere ooaging eut ttcoouni.- - : ,t .

tbelexcited. idtlzens thought that send it to the Comptroller for an opin
himself but to his people. I believe inion. Whatever the Comptroller mayjtha jnen werepreparinj; ta"hurglarize tbjs league. As I wrote five years agodecide is the law.a local panKtH). intense exciiemeni nas

''Speaking the power of the Comp when I was president, I belieye in it bc-ca-

it is out of politics. You also
stimulate among your people principles"

followed the night's strange ' experien-
ces. Another report .was that the men troller, reminds me that only a fewWHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE SPRINGFELT -

-- It U a eood felt mattress, , guaranteed.' It has a hiihlv temDered years ago it was while the Wilson tarWere supposed blind tigers; . I Pietorial Review Patterns Iol business enterpriser. That is well.iff law was in effect the Comptroller off ft vj. . a v wra.wv vvww v iuvv wict .kvvu rain yivr v
xwi recognize mat you rmouici buna athe Treasury refused to authorize thetress. ' You have a better value and save the cost of a set of Bed springs. 81UI Isi Business firm foundation before you can. erecttrMI - B T ia Tf la aoniiajnr ' Rr.tk fluid. DM nl tn Ifr MA , paying our of the money appropriation
your superstructure. "- .. . IM . . 1 . J . ' Yjl i J 1.1 T . :i i . r. .

for the sugar bounty,'- - The claimants: lurneu over or ena ior ena. it jb uuruuie iv a ,reinu. rijysicians -- 4
In some- - watf it has become noised had to get a decision fronVjthe Unitedrecommend it Try it for a week and be convinced. Do not try it for

less than a week. . Bed slats-rou- st be used under the Sprinrfelt ' In or-- around that, I Jun intending to go out States Supreme Court before the Secre New York Cotton Market.sof the fish dealing businees. How thisJ- v I denng state whether wanted for iron or wood bed:':" See that the mat-- tary of the Treasury could pay the
report stane4 liuiye noebeen able to' tress is not too wide or too long for the bed. f 'ihe Sprinrfelf i bounty.; Ot course. there have been pecuVtj Journal

QimpU Pattef iis ate in

also the new Fashson Book

and Magaiioe. lot Sale here
learn but it U entirely ineOrrec tin every timfs When a Comptroller has re-c-

Jf 1 New York, Aug. 22.-Co- tton advaces
sidered and . revised hia , opinion; when0 reapeci as j nave nouiieniion oi renr-inkiJ-

busfeeM bull will continue,'" ia ilOUU - HLUULlLU 111 Jl.l.llll 1 strongly totUjy on reports of dry hot
this was suggested by the Secretaty of
the Treasury of the President ;

f"I remember one "such an instance.

Weather in Texas and little prospect for
immediate relief in that section. Spot
sales 15,000 bales at unchanged prices.

m'SajDM.m.'sisa
f ; ' ' ! vRessectf ully, . -

A. L. WILtlS,
Pish Dealer.

.;. ... n . am i m m bit- - .j ..m m m It was during Grant's -- adminstration..j .1. .!' ... "V ., ' m. .; wiyra I , LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO -

93J4iddle St, ''Bttt-it.:':- . .The claim related, : I believe to adver J. J. BAXTERtising. :There was a questionsa to the' f Lively Time at Brldgeton.construction of the law under which iheSobidleli ToBecone Idk) ELKS TpMPLEfrDEPT. TpREadvertising had -- been ordered? When
it came before the Comptroller lie held

- Boston,-Mas- s Aug. 22 Millions of that the money could not be paid. An
Last Saturday was indeed a record

breaker with the law breakers at that
placev The trouble started in the wee
ema' hours Saturday morning and con

appeal was taken to the, President whospindles In .the cotton mujs of the cowv;
try will 'Jdle, YoMrioTwing Lsehc ;.ior; the comptroller. The case
fwm w to.sixteen days during tinued until late at night.d, with no suggestion that

At four o'clock Lon'Smith, Jeanettethft (atter part f this month, and the
first half of September, ; Mills in New
Sngiand. employing 60,000 operatives

Holmes, June Hodge and Mary Johnson,
a reconsideration of the-fact- s might be
producttve of a reversal.,' The president
is reDorted to have said at the conclus- -

W. G. BOYD(all colored, were arrested on warrants

All 10c. and 12-- 1 --2c.i Gq&ds Now-15- c.

Goods Now ?1 0c. 1

.'-O- ;1;5c.w

have;slready nbsted notices announcing charging them with f. .and a. Theyfioii"of tile talk that be- - would not ask
a further curtailment and; it is underW were i iven a hearing late in the day.&e Comptroller to change his decision

i i 1 Lit J X 1. .11 1 ' ; i Veuiuu uini. Biiniiar ecuon win ue Hum on account of the1 lack of sufficient evi-

dence were released.
put ne joeiieveu lie vwuiu fipiwini.
Comptroller who might take adifferentlwjiis';mcj'--it3- t

View of the aw under which the adver--T : '
W. C, Chapman, a colored drayman,

was the next person caught in the .tolls
Iri the southern states more pan 800,

00 apfadiesj will iiii(dle;ne( Wkiij
September short Jtime policy among

tishigad been ordered. Of course,Ti'wr II A A in of the law on a charge of draying with-- .Barnngtoir

ELKS TEMPLE, :- -: TELEPHONE 400

REAL ESTATE
, CITY, SURBURBAN, COUNTRY

INSURANCE
vfIRE,x ACGldENT, HEALTH, -- PLATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC-

K, AUTOMOBiLE,. BOILER, FLY-WjHEE- L, BURG- -'

LARY, SURETY BONDS.

the claim was paid.III V till ll numerous eotton plantain Ijew England
wtU be conUnued4uruig Setemoerl,. ac

For Rent

out license, but he too was released on
account of the lack of sufficient eyi

denoe.' . V'-- iw
At four o'clock p, m., A. S. Johnson,

Mayor pro tern, engaged in an alterca-
tion with Willie Barnes, a young white
bcyi Of that .'place... iy';?.

At eight o'clock, that night Just after

A good sized, eighth room .dwelling,-- W r ' 'J newely painted and with modeni con
veniences, - One amah five room dwel" .There lias betri' little change in:thyt-- INVESTMENTling. Both these houses' are in goodcotton situstirin during the week and Johnson, had stood trial for attaklngneighborhoods.; One office v building,while the market has been fairly active I NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN. NEXT
Several ' office rooms ib defferredlocsl young Bams he was attacked by Fred

Barnes, a brother of . Willie Barnes, 'prices are not materially changed from SERIES! OPENS OCTOBER st.
,i4,';4i3f!5,i,those pi!.,Iast;".?k. eThe tendency Is

reactionary owin to Tthi Reports of tWuA HANCOCKgtj.f
moreshawew ln . ,xas and. forecasts of
iunner rains, sv&te' :g tfm.lPiu wtu Kccuun swamp umu -

On the ; recessions,' hoWever, a'gobd V, i.l.V t V1 'IV- -

Special t AltsnUoii Giveii LiveryaM CsirSMg Hifses i!

'SJBJBBfJJSBBVBVBBVsB '.

demand has been, noted and the opinion
r A HAlAffaflmi of liinHnwnprfl from OiA

I ENSETTS jiprevails that until additional; reliable
data oh thegrowlng- - crop" can.- - be had. jSTABLES 103 EAST; FRONT; STREET, - E4R :

a; yta cto)i sottg m

yesta yictprithe famous Ejlglish
music, hall singer, , who is now; touring
the United States, sings ' a song' that
nearly everybody who-- ; has, ever heard
it is trying to whistle.-- This song, words
and music complete, will be'given with
next Sunday's New York- WorUt iThe
World's comic weekly will be as funny
as ever, and the big illustrated Bunday,
World M&gazlne will be replete witn

dav and given a hearing before
-.-BOOK - - .the clerk of Superior Court concerning

a project to drain a large swamp.in thatt

present-price- s renec lajr, value jor
the new ctopC'f jf0

Conditions In the Eastern" section of
the belt haveeeii steadlty improving section of the county wherein the mem

bers of the delegation reside." V xi-i- t

- This land is very rich; but theexpenS- -and more optimistic views of a , good!

of drainage 1b so great UiatJt; canonly
good reading'The - Sunday 'editibifef
the New' York World is the biggest and

be done through the incorporation of
the people who will- - be benefitted into 'v- -': ;";'

WHO Ulllin ill " V.. HJk,. ;.;a body ,to"proportionatily
v
peair the ex

crop are now professed than . were
thought possible's month ago.- - rs?c

Miss Giles condition report issued this
week was. very, bullish in. Qsat K showed
12 per cent deterioration in Texas which
more than,offset any moderate improve-men- C

Est of the Mississippi, i Her
report would indicate .a crop of less
than twelve million bales. Since the fig

'Ji( til ml' - - .V iWOMEN'S; ,LOV V;CUT ; SHOES
.The legislature, has provided a process BeenHaveComplete itrrangementg "

I by which this can be accomplished and
Vtl- - l ,,;i fkoi- - in i. "'hn ,ktl.

isl i V.,l:...'', i , . X t -- .. , V'.:k'ii?if,Hd4r:i. : -

t?' s.. ... V'.V V'? fj;--,!- ) T ",: ,

not only all the swamplands in Craven
county but moat of them in eastern

1 Thousands of North Carolinians havemd Boys Patent Leather, Gun Metal cr.J Rcsslsa Ct!f !:?
migrated to all parts of the country.North Carolina will be reclaimed.

Pm. $l0fiy&ats f6ti2.i5.end $2.50 vei for $1.75. This State has played a great part in

ures wercompiied,however,the' South-

west has' had more . rain WLtch leads to
the belief that . the government report
will make a better showing than Miss
Giles.;. " rO'V:. ; V ,,,;:

The market has to a large extentdis-- e

v.inted the damaf:i .already .done and

the winning of the west and. In the de
velopment of all sections. North Caro

1 flina virility, pluck and ability have
nrovad notable factors. in many' othi rSam' (Lipmari.
other states. ' People "from the "Old

Cot. Middlo and a Front St.

When the digestion is "all right the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
fitural craving and relish for food.

hiin tliia is lackinp you may know that
you nee ! a dd"e of CL unhorfaiti's Efom- -

h (nl Liver Talitps. They strung then
t'.e i 'stive organs, improve the anpe- -

ji ., regulate the bowels.' .Sold by
u.i u .i ,

: , '

u . " f

liryan Elork.
icps for the new crop drm to have

uiadio i a point of f ' .n arouiid
j lrj centT Any fiirflcr i' .1 e would

North State" have Set their mark tiv

etywhere but have never lost their love
i ...:ua(-- j cy an advance a. .a cont u- -i

i., ; v or t , would result in a f..r-,p- r

r;'.i.!..n.
j -- r (f ri Uf f -- i',t or vm ?ri' ' 1 (. :r 1 t:,e rem:. r

i jr.: ,;.,

weed.1 fr l .
,M J H 1 f J h

22- -

for their Tnother state, North .Carolina.
Complete arrangements have been mailt-fo- r

a great "home-comin- g jubilee and
for all iiersons born in North

Carolna; this ia to be held in Rali-if-

during the tOlh State fair, Octuh. r 17-2- 2

Mayor J. S .Wynn Is chairman ar.d

Col. ft I A. Oli'-- fifCK-tar- cf thecom-i- :
is ", wl.ii h i '.! h I; i'tti-r in i

' ?

i !' - y r ';;t a I (.''.' ) ! Mn i

I f r i s j ', f.f ! y i t

f
'

1" 7 j 1"(

. - i :, i ! r t t i

- car;.;o not

' ' n (h.! 18
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- We cart y. about everything in the Duiliinj line,
Windows,' Doors and Blinds, Dolu:ters, .Columns
""d Turned work. - .

"

Our paints are of the hi.et quality." 7 r i
ycu prompt delivery end lrvr;t rric; ;. V'-'- v;

i rt "cttcn in a car lo;l of TM 1 1
v.'r-:- .


